



Analysis of Nottingham Tram System Development

























































































































　トラムプロジェクトはPFI（Private Financial  Initiative）方式がとられ，委託側は









1994 Act of Parliament










































M1 Passenger Service Availability -Daily 100% 27.50%
M4a Passenger Service Performance -Daily Late Departure 100% 11.00%
M2 Passenger Service Availability -Monthly 98% 27.50%
M3 Passenger Service  Performance -Monthly Early Departure 100% 5.00%
M4b Passenger Service  Performance -Monthly Late Departure 97% 11.00%
M5 Passenger Service  Performance -First / Last Trip Punctualy 100% 2.50%
M6 Costomer Satisfaction, Awarness & Service Improvement 100% 0.50%
M7 Responding to Customer Comments 98% 0.50%
M8 Passenger Information Display Availability 98% 0.75%
M9 Journey Planning  Information Availability 98% 0.50%
M10 Tram Cleaning 98% 1.00%
M11 Tram Graffiti Removal Performance 95% 1.00%
M12 Tram General Repair Performance 95% 0.75%
M13 Tramstop and Park & Ride Cleaning 98% 1.00%
M14 Tramstop and Park & Ride Graffiti Removal Performance 95% 1.00%
M15 Tramstop and Park & Ride Repair Performance 98% 0.75%
M16a Other Infrastructure Planned Maintenance 98% 0.50%
M16b Other Infrastructure Graffiti Removal Performance 95% 0.50%
M16c Other Infrastructure General Repair Performance 98% 0.50%
M17 Other Damage and Repair Performance -not measured againt
M18 Availability of a Valid Fare to Travel 98% 1.00%
M19 Passenger Emergency Help Point Availability 98% 1.00%
M20 CCTV Availability 98% 1.00%
M21 Dedicated Security Personnel Availability 98% 0.75%
M22 Ride Quality Performance 100% 1.00%
M23 Tram Internal Noise Performance 100% 1.00%






























































































































































































Project OfficeのMr. Andrew Holdstockに謝意を表します。また，インタビュー後にも新
たなデータを提供いただき，NET第２段階の進展についても2015年８月25日に開通した
ことを，本論文執筆後に教えていただきました。
　We are deeply indebted to Mr. Andrew Holdstock of NET Project Office for his 





























11） Nottingham City Council，Nottingham Local Transport Plan Strategy 2011-2026，2011
12） http://www.thetram.net/maps-and-stops.aspx
13） http://www.thetreamnet/construcyion-about-phase-two/
14） Nottingham City Council，Nottingham Local Transport Plan Implementation Plan 2014-
2017，2014
15） ル・アーブル都市域共同体：ル・アーブル市都市圏交通計画（改訂版），第３巻，2012（仏文 











（３） LTP（Local Transport Plan，地域交通計画）は，英国独自の，都市・都市圏における道路，
公共交通，自転車，歩行者を含んだ総合交通会計の実現に向けた５カ年の施策プログラムで
あり，地方の裁量を認める一方，成果を重視する仕組みとなっている．
